[Calcium-binding proteins and metabolic activity in thalamotelencephalic parts of the turtle visual system].
Distribution of three calcium-binding proteins (CaBPr) calbindin (CB), calretinin (CR) and parvalbumin (PV) in parallel with metabolic activity (cytochrome oxidase, CO) was studied in telencephalic projection zones of the tecto- and thalamofugal visual pathways in experiments on the Horsfield's terrapin Testudo horsfieldi and the pond turtle Emys orbicularis. It was shown that the nucleus rotundus (Rot) and dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (GLd) terminal fields in both zones (dorsolateral region of the anterior ventricular ridge, Advrdl and dorsolateral cortex, Cxdl, respectively) were CB-immunoreactive (-ir) in the both studied turtle species. The highest density of CB-ir terminals and the focus of rotundal projections in the Advrdl core coincided precisely. The GLd terminal field in Cxdl also was CR-ir. The PV contribution to innervation of both projectional zones was much lower, especially to innervation of Cxdl from GLd. In spite of similar CB-ir innervation, the projectional field of the tectofugal pathway of Advrdl had the much higher CO activity than of that of the thalamofugal pathway in Cxdl. The neurons immunoreactive to all three CaBPr types were distributed in Cxdl in different ratios in each of layers. In the visual Advrdl area the overwhelming majority were PV-ir neurons, whereas CB-ir neurons were absent. The conclusion is made that in spite of the CB- or CB/CR-immunoreactivity predominates over the PV-immunoreactivity in both thalamotelencephalic pathways of the visual system, the tectofugal (rotundo-Advrdl) pathway having the higher metabolic activity.